UNESCO International Literacy Prizes
Overview of the application and nomination process

Applicant
(Individual, institution, organisation)

- The applicant requests a user account.
- He/she selects a submission channel through which to apply (government or International NGO*).

National Commission (NC)
(Choose a National Commission of the appropriate Government)

- The NC nominates and sends the nominations directly to UNESCO.

*International NGO
(Application through an International NGO which maintains a formal consultative relation with UNESCO)

- If the applicant chooses to be nominated by an NGO, he/she independently has to send the project information to the chosen NGO and obtain a nomination letter. (This is outside of UNESCO’s electronic application system).
- If accepted, the NGO sends a nomination letter for the applicant to attach to the UNESCO application system.

UNESCO
(Secretariat of the UNESCO International Literacy Prizes)

- The NC of the chosen Government reviews applications submitted by the applicant through UNESCO’s electronic application system.
- The NC nominates and sends the nominations directly to UNESCO.